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JAS. GRAHAM'S

Grocery am

Fresh and Cured

Meats, Fruits, Vegetables,

Nuts, Candies, and every-

thing else good to eat

it
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MeatMarke
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Phone 50

N. W. Cor. Box Butte Ave.

and Montana St.
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SPECIAL RATES
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Homeseekers' Excursion Rates first and third Tuesdays
of each' month to your locality; advise vour eastern friends
of land and industrial chances in your country.
Low One-Wa- y Rates, March ist to April 15th, to Cali-
fornia and the far Northwest.
To the East. The usual summer excursion fares will be
announced later, for those planning-avacatio- tour of the East.
Pacific Coast Summer Tours. Attractive excursion fares,
embracing- - tour of the Coast, will be in effect during the
coming-summer-

.

Consult the nearest ticket agent of the Burlington. He
is currently supplied with special rate sheets andj descriptive
publications for all kinds of tours, or write the General Pas-
senger Agent, giving as definite an idea as possible of the
trip you have in mind. It will be pleasure to advise you
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fully.

F. L. SKALINDER, AGENT

Alliance
L. V. WAKELEY, G. P. A., Omaha
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Boards
of all descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

DierksLnraber Co.

Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

$15.00 for Mechanics'
fmvr lira mirSII

Club Together
and Save Money

amounting

&Coal

1 UUI9, aibuiuiaiiiv.u tjy wujii, vrv. win
discount 10 per cent

Inspect each too before buying

ILTot one but what's guaranteed

"Variety and assortment large

H3ach tool marked in plain figures

Save time
QTell your friends

HWyy&&. Co.

JUDCE SEND HYDE TO JAIL

Accused Kansas CMly Physician
Sptntis Night In Prist i.

Knnsas City, Mnrch 8. Dr. 1i.

Clark Hydo, accompanied by two ot
Ills attorneys, voluntarily npponrod nt
tlie omco of County Marsbnl Jool
Mayos hero nnd waived tho reading of
a capias Issued for bis arrest, grow-

ing out of the eleven Indictments re-

turned against the physician Satutda7
night In connection with tho Swopo
mystery.

Hydo was sent to Jail n few niln
utes later by Judge Lntahaw until the
matter of the new bond Is constfderod.
Ills trlnl was sot for April 11.

When Dr. Hydo appeared before
Judge Latshaw, Attorney Walsh
waived the reading of tho Indictment.
Then a discussion of tho trial dato
was had. Doth sides said they were
ready to begin within a week. April
11 was soon decided upon and Proso-cuto- r

Colliding said that all eleven
cases would be trie separately, that
for tho murder of Colonel Thomas H.
Swopo to bo called first.

Tho court was not satisfied to ac-

cept tho old bond of $50,000 and ho
ordered that the prlsonor bo tnken to
jail until the ball matter would bo
gone into.

A moment later a deputy tnppen Dr.
Hyde on the arm and said:

"Como with me, pleaso, Doctor."
Without the least show of emotion

tho physician arose and walked firmly
from tho room. Five minutes later
Dr. Hyde was seated In tho hospital
ward of the county Jail, smoking n
cigar. ,

MORE FARMS OPEN

Secretary of Interior Announces Com-
pletion of Second Unit.

Washington, March 7. The secre-
tary of the intorlor has announced tho
completion of the second unit of. tho
Dollo Fourcho (S. D.) lnigntjon proj-
ect embracing 10,000 ncros, divided
into forty nnd olghty-ncr- e farms.
Thc&e farms now nro available for en-

try under tho provisions of the home-
stead and leclnmntlon laws.

No lottery system Is to be employed,
settlers being required, utter making
choice of a farm, to file their entries
in tho local land ofllre and a cash
payment of $3.10 per ncre must be
maae at the time of flUng. The en-

tile cost of water right for a forty-aer- o

farm is $1,200, payable In ten an-

nual installments of $120 each, without
Interest, on deferred payments.

BATHGATE ARRAIGNED

New Jersey Director of National Pack
Ing Company Held for Trial.

New York, March 6. James H.
Bathgate, Jr., of Orange, N. J., was
nrralgned In Jersey City on the indict-
ment charging him 'and other beef
packers with conspiracy In restraint
of trade. He was held In $2,500 ball
for trjal. Bathgate Is tho New Jersey
representative on the board of direct-
ors of the National Packing company
and Swift & Co.

Prosecutor Garven announced ho
would go to Washington on Monday
to confer with Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge, chairman of the committee In-

vestigating the incrensed cost of liv-

ing.

NEGRO SLAIN BY' MOB

Two White Men Shot In Pursuit of
Slayer of Superintendent Stribbljng.
Tampo, Fin., March 8. A brother

of tho negro, Ellis, who Klllod Super-
intendent Stribbliug at Palmetto, was
captured at Willow Springs and 3hot
to pieces by a mob of citteons.

Before tho capture ol the negro
two more white men were wounded
near Palmetto by the negroes who
were being sought by the po3se. One
of the men shot, J. B. Morgan, a sec-
tion forernan, will die, and Max Bur-
nett, a farmer, Is seriously hint. Both
were members of the posse.

PAY TRIBUTE TO PLATT

Friends of Former Senator Go to
Owego for Funeral.

New York, March 8. After a sjniple
service of prayer at the home of I1I3

son, Frank H. Piatt, at noon today,
the body of Thomas Collier Piatt, one
time political leader of New York and
three times a United States senator,
was borne up state to Owego in a spe-
cial car, leaving at 1 p. m. Another
special car .went from Washington
and still another from Albany. At
Owego the service will be held In the
Presbyterian church tomorrow morn-
ing

POWDER EXPLOSION KILLS 33

Five More In Hospital as Result of Ac
cldent In Alaska Gold Mine.

Ir.neau, Alaska, March 5. Thirty-tliri'- p

mJners are dead as a result of
the powder magazine explosion in the
Mexican shaft of the Treadwell gold
mines, it was announced Twenty-thre- e

bodies were taken out soon after
the explosion, eight others were found
in a later search and two died in a
hospital Five other men In the hos-
pital are badly injured

It is supposed that the carelessness
of a miner caused the explosion

Train Wins Race With Snowsljde.
Vancouver, March S. A Canadian

PacJfte passenger train bad a thrilling
race with a gigantic gnow?:ida Just
eeFt of Fie!d on 'he wetern slope
of the Rockies The engineer opened
the throttle and the train c!shrt down
grade, escaping by only a few feet

Guadeloupe Official Shot by Assassin
Pointe-- a Pitrie. Guade.oup. March

S P M. Hmry. secretary genarai at
Guadeloupe wd shot and er!ous'v
wounded 1 .: s'tting on the e anda
p i , ioM Tin assailant t sca;ed

NEBRASKA NEWS

Judge Kelly Orders Hye-Sciinol--

Company to Stand Trial,

DISCRIMINATION IS CHARGED,

Defendant Company Declares They
Raised Prices at Hadra Purely for

Purpose of Getting Share of Buci

ness, but Sts'c Claims It Was Dene

to Put Competitor Into Bankruptcy
and Court Takes Same View.

Plorce, Nob., March 8. The dlscrhn
inntion case brought against tho Nye
Schneider-Fowle- r Grain company at
Hadra, Nob., Was decided by Judge
Kelly, bofo're whom tho case was
tried last week, and the defendant
company was ordered to appear niul
nnswer nt tho first day of tho next
term of tho district court on tho dls
crimination charge.

Courlwrlght and Sldner of Fremont
appearing for tho
ler company, defended on the theory
Hint their company could not bo held
liable on the complaint unless It could
be shown that their acts complained
of were done with tho criminal Jntont
to Injure or destroy tho business ol
their competitor, and claimed that
thoy raised prices at Hadra, hlghei
than at any other point In the state,
pmely for tho purpose of getting n
part of tho business nt a point where
they were getting practically none.
Tho state was represented by C. II.
Stewart, county attorney, who pre-
sented evidence to show that tho do

had lost money on overy, bush-
el of grain that had been bought at
Hadra and that they had discriminated
between the towiiB of Foster nnd
lladrn, and argued from this that the
only reasonable Inference was that the
defendant paid these li.lgh prices nt
Hadra, not for tho purpose of getting
a business that was losing them mon
0', but for the purpose of making
their competitor take a business at
such pripes, If they took It nt all, that
would eventually put them Into bnnk
niptcy.

UNIVERSITY ATHLETE DIES

G. O. Hammond of Pawnee City Suc-
cumbs to Paralytic Stroke.

Lincoln, March 8. G. O. Hammond
of Pawnee City, a prominent Unlver
slty of Nebraska athlete, died from n
stroke of paralysis, which he Buffered
last Friduy. He was a junior in the
engineering colloge of the university.

Last spring Hammond competed fbt
the Cornhuskers In the track meets
with Minnesota and Kansas. He was
a high Jumper and pole vaulter. He
was expected to be one of the leading
track athletes for this sprjng.

Hammond was a gymnast also and
would have been a member 0 the Ne-

braska gymnastic team that will com
pete in tho western Intercollegiate
meet nt Minneapolis next month

Until last week Hnmmond was, ap-

parently, In good , health and was
training for the track meet nt Omnha
During tho oaTly days of tho week he
complnlncd of focllim ill and declined
that ho could uchlevo but small sue
coss in his nttompts at pole vaulting
nnd b.lgh Jumping. He retired to btd
oarly Frlduv night nt his rooms in
this city, and early In tho morning
was found lying on the floor of his
room sufforlng from a paralytic stroke
Tin lower half of Ills body waa paral
yzeil.

BOY HUNTER SHOOTS HIMSELF

Found Fatally Wounded by Accidental
Discharge of Gun.

Unrvnrd, Neb., March 8. An nccl-dent- ,

wlijch may be fatal, took place
at the farm house of Mr. KonzaeK,
nine miles southwest of this city, hh
son, William, being found lying by a
wire fence, unconscious, with two
charges through his bodyt one n'ear
the heart, the other n little below, and
his gun by his side, indicating he had
caught the hnmmcis on the wjre fence
in going through it. causing it to dis
charge He had lain thei some time
lefira l'"'"! r'lsmvpp'd. T'-et- c poia
no possible chance for his recovery
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Six Calves in Year.
Lincoln, March 8. H. Huff of Spald

ing has reported to Secretary Mellor
of the state fair board that he has a
cow which has given birth to six
calves during the last fifteen months.
The cow Is a reglbterod red Polled-A- n

glib. Itenn. She gave birth to two
set? of triplets. Mr. Huff sent along
photographs of the entire cow fam
lly. The cow and calves will be

at the state fair. All of the
alves are thrifty and doing well.

' Ws L. Park Is Promoted.
Omaha, March 8. W. L. Park, gen

eral superintendent of the Union Pa
elflc. has been elected to the vice
presidency of the Illinois Central, to
succeed R G Rawn Mr Rawn was
jouie months ago elected president o(

the Manor, route

Whyman Returns Home.
Seward. Xeb . March S. John Why'

man, the man who so mysteriously left
V.s vtf a ,Kl daughters a year ago
hus ret'irned On being asked where
he had been during his tang absence,
he replied "Close around '

ct Takes Out Five Spans.
Omnha. Mhiob , An tea jam in

th Platte river at Orca polls took out
tte spans of the Missouri Pacific
budge

RESCUE3 MAROONS? MSN

Lineman Orawls Along Cable Ovtr
Raging River, Carrying Rope.

Quiahti, Mnrch 8. A crawl hand
over hnud along a telephone cable
wire terved to resoiiB four men im-

prisoned on an iB'and whoru tho
bridge ciobsos tho rlvor at Valley. Os-

car Seoboy, nn Omaha .lineman, risked
his life to save 'Oscar Tolcott, Georgo
Johnson and two other men who had
toon marooned on the .Island from Sat-
urday night, when tho Ice went out.
carrying tho bridge with It.

Scobey carried n rope attached to
his waist nnd this served to get a
rowboat across to tho Island. When
Scoboy had landed In safety, another
ropo wns nttnehed to tho boat by tho
rescuing party on tho mainland,

The skiff was then pulled over by
tho marooned men, who then rowed
bnck. Tho second ropo attached to
tho skiff had Its other end on main-If- .

I and served to htl,i guldo tho boat
: or"-- tho river, wl, - was full of
tilling ice.

Tnlcott and his party wero nearly
famished when roscued, for they had
been without food since Sunday night.
Otherwiso they wero none tho worse
for tho accident.

Thoy had been on tho Island' blast-
ing nt nn Ico gorge. The gorgo went
out, but It carried both ends of tho
brldgo with It.

ENGINE CRUSHES ENGINEER

William Gllmore Likely to Die as Re-su- it

of Wreck.
Nebraska City, March 7.Tho Bur-

lington stub train running botwoon
this city nnd' Nebraska City Junction
met with an accident last night that
may cost tho IJfo of both Engineer
William Gllmore nnd Flroman Paul
Ash. Tho engine attached to tho com
bination coach was backing up nnd
when two miles east of this city, tho
tender left the track and tho cnglno
turned turtle catching both engineer
and fireman under It. The conch also
loft tho track, but nil pnssongerB es-

caped injury. Tho Chicago train fol-

lowing ten minutes later came to tho
rescue. Tho engjneer and flroman
were dug from under their engine and
brought to this city. Engineer Gil,
more, one of tho oldest men on tho
road, Is not expected to live, but thoro
Is somo hope for the fireman. A
wreck trnln from Lincoln cleared tho
track.

CHARLE8 F. STEELE DEAD

Former Lieutenant Governor and for
Three Terms State Senator.

Falrbury, Nob., March 7. Charles
F. Steele, forty years a resident of
Nebraska, for threo torms a state
senator and lieutenant governor dur-
ing the unexpired term of former Gov-

ernor Sava'ge, died at his home here,
following an Illness 'of two weeks,
aged sixty-seve- n years. He was presi-
dent of tho state scnato during tho
memorable session of 1901, when the
legislature was deadlocked nearly
threo months on the elecUon of a
United States senator, nnd took a lead-
ing part In that struggle. Mr. Steele
wns a leader In the Nebraska Grand
Army of the Republic.

NEW CONSERVATION OFFICERS

Special Committee Names Personnel
of Firot Convention.

Lincoln, March 8 A special com-
mittee appointed by tho recently or-

ganized conservation movement in
Lincoln has Issued a resolution of
greeting in legard to the convention
that meets here March 20-30- . Iho
following officers have bean ss.octed.
President, George 12. Condrn; secre-
tary, W. R Mollor of Lincoln; ntkr
tlsjng mnnagor. W. S. Whlttcn of
coin.

Gct3 One Dollar Damages.
Falrbury, Neb., March 5. A jury It

tho district court gae a crUut of 31

damages to Mrs. Cora Wyatt for tho
death of her husband against Willljai
Greve and Fred Borlund, former sn
loon keepers, and their bondsmen.
The juiy wns out thirty six honrs. This '

case has been in court for several j

years and ban been to trial five tlnis '

twice In the Biipreme court The
plaintiff has filed a petition tor a new
trial.

Convention of Laymen.
Lincoln, Neb., March 7 The lay-

men's missionary movement in a

Is expected tn culminatq
March 15, 10 and 17 In the largest con-
vention ever entertained in Lincoln.
Intense interest Is being shown by
more ttinn fifty counties of the state,
and registrations for Hip banquet
that will open the bjg gathering are

Omaha Risk Men Excited.
Omaha, March 5. Insurance men

are excited as never beforo over the
city hall (Ire insurance, due to a
South Omaha Insurance agen:y mak-
ing bids to Insure the city hall nt a
prjee more than $1,200 lower than that
asked by the Omaha Insurance agents
twenty-on- e In number, who bid for tho
Insurance.

Joseph Claybough and May Elliott Win.
Dellevue, Neb., March 5. Joseph

Claybough of Craig nnd Miss May Gl
Jiott of Hartlngton, were the winners
In the annual Sophomore-Freshma- n J

debate of Bellovue college, held here
Jn the Presbyterian church Clav
boug won tlrst pilze In oratory, while
Miss Elliott won first In dramatic art

Passenger Station Ordered at Holdrege
Lincoln. March 5. The Burllngtc.

railroad has been ordored by the Ne
brnsKa railway commission to build a
new passenger station nt Holdrege
The order follows a hearing at Hol-
drege. Fr . 3 Tb" complajnt on
tin oM .i .1 lO-- i frtdlltles wbh filed b
the Holdn, ;i Commercial club

fviiss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

324 West Idaho. Phone 205

Edith M. Swan
TKAOUiaU OP

PIANO, HARMONY
and Musical History

Studio 424 Laramlo Avenue
Phonn QQO

WILLIAM MITCHELL
ATTORNEY
AT HW,

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Office In rooms formerly occupied by
ft, C. Noleman, First Nal'l Bank blk

'Phono 180. ALLIANCE, NEB.

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

A.I-.LIA.NO- IS'KR.

WILCOX & BROOME
LAW AND LANHATTOIINKYS.

Long experience in stato and federal
courts and as Register and Receiver U. S.
Land Office is a guarantee for prompt and
efficient service.

Office in Land Office liulldlng.
AI.I.IANfcl! - NKJIRASKA.

Drs. CoppernoII & Petersen
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

(Succeasors to Drs. Frey fc Bulfc)

Over Norton's Store
Office Phone 43, Residence ao

QEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SDUQEON

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
(Succeswr to Dr, J. K. Moore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Office hours H-I- ni. 2-- 4 p.m. 7:30-- 9 p, tn.

Office Phone 62
Res. Phone, 85

H. A. COPSEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Phone auo
(.'ullMNiiMwercd promptly day anil nlglil fruu.
oiHlci'. Oltiurit Alliance Nstlonnl Hank
liiilldlnK over the Post Otllcu.

DR. CHAS. E. SLAG Lri
W ITU

MR. BELLWOOI)-Spccsa-l

Attention
Paid to Ee V,'orfc

Drs. Bowman VVebu- -

I'llYMUANS AvND SI'KG'On- -
Fjici Xati n.il ttoukflMili:. u 4 .

Oilijy hvtra. " to t?n ,im .

i;,V l' 4, 7 R i nt
OfHcv lh'ii 63 Rus. Plic." i ft i- -

Dr. P. E. Belvillo;

p. :'?:!
Ol' rn 11iiiM- - tt'"if Ae tr Nt

T. .1. TMRELKCLP.
Undertaker and Embalmer

Dl'I'ICB I'MiiNK 411S

Kls. !N mini: 2--

ALU.WOK. NIC MR

THE GADSBY STORE
rmirrril Directors and mbiUii.ers

1 1IMEIUI. MIPPIICS

01 n i- - p mink 491
KKSIOKM : P I )M:s v7 ."id 5t-

WEwm
FRANK BEISTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPE
moot IIU 1420-2- 4 LMtMNCt MftVEB COLO.

FAIR PRICE


